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THE ST RAP CLIMBERS. 

Two Boys May 

ole. { 

One Way Which 

Mount a Tree 

In 

oy 

Strap climbing or rope climbing is an 

interest 

el and 

it at 
go too far from the ground in 

for that matter, in any other clim 

font just far enough to show that 

you can do 
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t, but it ® 08 nov 
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this, or, 
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The Apprent 
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sin 
life 

The + hundred 
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at that time, an 

hope i 

1herg 

m sald 
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of the 
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The Key of the Kingdom, 

! game | 

: wp 

ind one 

on the 

you here 

Ihe next 

i to him | 
player, 

ng that 

Ie | 

ents what 

ive sald, | 

give you 

that holds | 

lot Then the 

on, announcing that | 

irpen the | 

and 

addir ) " i } 

holds the ‘ ‘ gdom 

next 

both 

adding 

the | 

the k¢ 
fourth “ 

“1 give you a grindstone to sl 

knife.” ete, and all the 

players have supplie d le con i 

pected with the key of the kingdom or | 

have falled In the pt 

: he 

King 

| hand It 

#0 on, until 

me arti 

itty 

Conundrams, 

What is it that never freezes? 

ing water 
How many straws go 

o's nest? Not one, for straws, 

Jacke feet, cannot go anywhere, 

Who killed the fourth part of all the 
people In the world? Cain, when he 

killed Abel 

Boll. 

to make a 

not 

Antmal Crackers, 

Mary had a little lamb, two zebras and & 
bony 

Plephants and camels, 
the score 

She ate the whole menagerie and asked 
tha nurses for more, 

Dut not another one would nurse allow, 
Poor Mary's sleep wan much disturbed by 

tiger, goat and gnu; 
Around her bed paraded that most AgEra- 

valing soo 
In horrid nightmare circles they all pass 

od In review 
Mary is a vegetarian now, 

w Herbert Paus In BL Micholas, 

too, and others by 

  

{ him for her prey. 

| Compr 

| day 

  

Story Por 

Polks 

An Animal 
Little 

Mr.Gamel In Trouble 
Weare you ever warned to avold debt? 

If not, { warn you now, and I will tell 

you the story of the poor old camel who 

got in debt, Perhaps he had been care 

perhaps misfortune had chosen 

At any rate, he be 

came involved In debt to the kangaroo 

and was hauled before Judge Ape to 

give an account of himself 

“How much money do you owe the 

kangaroo?” the judge as he 

frowned at the prisoner before him 

“Four dollars and twenty-nine cents.” 
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WHY DON'T YOU 

“Why don't 3 

PAY IT? 

' growled the 

lebts 

- 

ToCure a Colo In One Day. 

LAXATIVE ROMO QUININE 

ey of It fads 

billion 

LO raise 

the nll 

For a cough or cold take Krumrine's 

Tar es in one 
tf 

Curt 

Shamokin lad A 

bath school 

to the 

y interested in Sab 

work sent with her husband 

ty for a large banner to be used 

in a special service that will be held 

shortly, She remembered after he had 

gone that she had forgotten to give him 

the inscription and the dimentions, so 

she went to the telegraph office and sent 

“Frank: Unto 

us achild is born, eight feet wide and 

twelve feet long.” Frank is still wan 

dering about the city in a sort of a dazed 
condition 

the following message 

— - 

«That hoarseness may mean croup 
before morning 

of Gladness" 

sleep, 
handy 

tf. 
a———— 

Any fellow can get on the scales when 
he wants to have his own weigh, 

Have a bottle of “Ol | 

Use it and go to | 

I 
{ JANUARY JURORS. 

i something with which to kill tim, 
The following have been drawn to| 

serve as jurors at the January session of 
« court, commencing Monday, January 

22nd, and continuing two weeks, 
GRAND JURORS 

L. G. Domm, plasterer, 

J. 3. Hous ser, laborer 

He arry V. Gen tzel, 
Elijah Goodyear, 

and, many a man, wishes she was, 

J ENNEDY’S COLLEGR, 
located at 
Pirrrspuna, 
Pa, Come 
and Manu 

BUSINESS 
go to a 
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Financial 

for 

: don't 

Philipsburg 
Slate College 

farmer Penn 
miner Rush 

(x. W. Smith, teacher Potter 

Rev. G. L. Graham, minister, Phil’bg 
Gotleib Haag, gentlem Bellefonte 
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ITCULALS, Powerful to Cure, ( 
W/ And Welcome in 

i) every Home, 

flé 

WIERS are 

Wm. H 

9 KIDNEY and LIVER cure. 
Dr, Kennedy's Favorite Remedy 

ull ages and both sexes, affording per 
n all cares caused by impurity of the 

Kidney, Biadder and liver Com 

natipation, and weaknesses peon ilar © 

auf) for Yenm Prepared by 

KENNEDY'S SON'S, Rondout. N, ¥ 
iN all druggists, Bix hotties $5.00, 

DR. J. JONES, 
VETERINARY SURGEON, 

4 SSD 
18 adapted to 
manent relief 
blood, such wn 
plants, « 
women, § 
PR.D 

$ 

GLINIGAL 
THERMOMETERS 

Every Family Needs One 

BEEZER'S MEAT MARKET, 
ALLEGHENY Rl IELLEFUNTER 

oR Ll 

SELF, PORK, 

e bu Dest Quality of 

MUTTON, SLILED HAN 

“a WK Nausage of 

icy Stolk gr t 

BEEZE? Phi is 

Centre County Banking Co 
GREEN J PARRTAGY W. 

  

Always Remember the Full Name 

| axative Bromo (Yuinine 
Ee 

Cures a Cold in One Day, Grip in Two. 

G wis on Box. 25c. 

HAVE YOU ROTIGED 
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  Montgomery & Go. 

  

  

  Family Shoe Store! 
  

  

For inside 

and out 

Better for every use, 

Lucas Paints spread 

casier and go farther. 

They look better and 

wear longer. 
For these reasons 

they are more econom- 
ical and far more satis- 
factory than any other 
paint you can buy, 

Ask your dealer, 

John Lucas & Co 

Philadelphia 

a k Mn 

AY parti 

Shoe Store and our 

ular brand of Shoes 

Wi 

We 

the 

give the best makers a chances My 

have Shoes for « very member of the Family that 

are best that money ean buv, and so sure are we of 

their quality that we back them all with our strong guar. 

of 

MONEY BACK IF YOU WANT IT 

antee 

  

It will prove nothing to quote you a string of prices. 

Any store can quote prices, 

Come, see what we will give you for your money. 

That's what tells the story. 

After testing ns by trial, we believe that you will 

want to make this 

YOUR FAMILY SHOE STORE 

Mingle's Shoe Store, Bellefonte 
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Dr. J. ] KILPATRICK, 
Dentin, 

Bellefonte, Pa 
| TompleOourt, aver Fo toffios 
Special atiention given to srtifeial plates. 

| 

The average man regards a club as Wan a woman wishes she were a man 

if resident, : 

: h 
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BAILREOAD SCHEDULE. 

IA RAILROAD PENNBYLVAX 
Eched in eflect Nov. 2, nueGuie 1906, 
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Wood, Grain, Hay, Straw and 
Sand. 

  

INSURANCE AGENCIES. 

W. H. MUSSER, 
Seneral Insurance Agent 

Notary Public apd Pension Attoruey 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 

S. BH. GOSS, 
RTO JOBS OC. MIL 

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT ISURANCE 

OCB 

REPRESENTS SOME OF THE REST 

K COMPANIES, 

Bellefonte, Pa 

HARRY FENLON 
{ Frederick K. Foster 
! Wm Burnside 

FIRE, LIFE ACCIDENT AND 

TORNADO 

INSURANCE, 
BONDS of every description 

Tw 

nd Floor Bush Arcade 

essor to 

Texrie COURT, 

Fa. 

I 

Jno. F.Gra 
Ruecomsors to GRA Gray & Son ER. 

: Insurance: 
is sen repress ower We are pre 
Sarat 1s STIe Tage Ihace at any time, 

SY y=: 

Life and Accident 
and Surety Bonds. 

Call on or address us at 

Crider's Stone Bldg, Bellefonte.  


